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"THE MERCHANT OF VENICE" 
PRESENTED BY Lll-TLE 
THEATRE: PLAYERS 
F;JLLO\\!XG the c_ustom of presenting one Shakespeanan play annually, 
The \Villiams School of Expression and 
Dramatic Art presents this year Shak-
espeare's immortal comedy, "THE 
:\IERCHA'.\'T OF \~E:":ICE." The 
cast is composed of students \\"ell kno\\"n 
to Ithaca audiences. ;\Ir. John :\'ash. 
11·ho has distinguished himscl f recently 
in "THE ROCK," ""ill pla)· tl"ie diffi-
cult role of Shrlock. }Iiss Dorothy 
\\'ein. \\"ho \\"ill be remembered as f-Ic~-
mia in last ,·car's production of "A 
:\I I D S U }I :\I E R '.\' I G I-I T ' S 
DREA::\I," and \\"ho has displayed un-
usual abilit\' in a Yarict,· of roles rang-
inir from the I r is h ·maid, Patty in 
"(.2LALITY STREET;" :\Iiss Pris-
cilla :\dams, the aristocratic spinster in 
"O\"I·: OF THE F!\:\IILY." to :\Iary 
of :\Iagdala in the Biblical drama, 
"Tl-IE. ROCK." "·ill plav Portia. 
\l'rissa, companion and maid to Por-
tia, is plarcd hr ::\-fiss Emma Lieb, the 
erstwhile · Susa·n of "Q U A L IT Y 
STREET." Theodore Jud\\"ay pla~ s 
ll:·~s:lllio, Portia's lm·cr, and Arthur 
'.': il'dl'ck takes the role of Antonio. 
Cratiano is played by John Fague. Bob 
dr Lane,· as Launcclot Gobbo and Se-
h,tstian ·Alig as the blind Old Gobbo 
iurnish much of the coml'dv element. 
Th:· lovers. Lorenzo and Tessica, an:> 
pla_, l'd by Gilbert Hagert~: and Sara 
Conrad. Clarence Straight plays the role 
of the foolish Prince of Arragon, \\"hilc 
Art!:11r Rowland plays the Prince of 
:\Io1 o(:co. Others in the cast, ,,·ho con-
trih111 e materially to the succc~·s of the 
pla: arc Evclvn i-Ianson, Cecilia Kieffer, 
Ere! 1·tt Griffith, Hai·lan Shoemaker, 
Heh1 Borkowski, Lillian Scouten, Dor-
is 1 \'atkins, ~I arr Douglas, }Iinna 
Lm,. Ceorgette \Vein, :.\Iartha :\"issley, 
He!rn Steele, Jean }IacAdam, and 
:\Ia1 · Ella Bovee. 
. T!ii~ major production is under the 
'.hre, 1 ion of Rollo Anson Tallcott. Dur-
mg ;, recent lecture engagement at the 
l,'nin~n=itr of Chicago, }Ir. Tallcott 
had th: opportunity of attending Fritz 
Ldcr's production of "THE }IER-
CI-IA~T OF \'E:.\'ICE" in the mag-
nific nt new Civic Opera I-louse in 
Chicago; he made special observance of 
n'i.1ute stage busin~ss and technical de-
vices. This expe:i~ncc combined with 
:\Ir. Tallcott's own abilitr in the inter-
pretation and direction o( Shakespearian 
dram a is ;·n assu ranee of an excellent 
pr:s~ntation. 
It may be int~resting to note that fur 
the season of 1911, }Ir. Tallcott ,,·as a 
member of a Cla: sic Repertoire Com-
pany. and in addition to plyaing }Ial-
rnlio in "T\VELFTH :\l(;HT," the 
porter in "}IACBETH," and "Clau-
dit:s in Sherid,•n I--:.nmde's drama "\'1R-
C;I\"1L"S." played Bassanio in "THE 
:\lERCI-L-\:\T OF \.E:\ICI·:." 
Th;s production will be a particularly 
colorful 011:·, in that esp::cially gorgeou~ 
c::istlli:1~s arc being procured from the 
Rorh:·ster Costume . Co,npany, a firm 
11·hich has prm·~·d ibclf accurate in es-
s:ntial costuming details through its re-
cent s:n ic to this school. }Ir. Chad-
11·ick. cur scenic artist, has paint~d some 
unusual sets 11·hich arc a credit to his 
splendid skill in ncati,·c art. 
Spc,:ia! arrangements hm·c bc:·11 made 
\\"ith the Ithaca High School provid-
i,w for a s;1xial Thursdar afternoon 
m;tinec Oil Febnran- 20th. ·studl'JltS of 
th.· High Schaal English classes \\"ill 
Ir: dis·nisscd to attend this performance. 
In :1ddition to this special presentation 
for tilt' I-I igh School students, "THE 
}IERCHA:\T OF n::\'ICE" ,,·ill be 
played 011 Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday ·ni;rlits, February 20th, 21st, and 
22nd r: s•1ccti,·eh·, 11·ith a Saturday mat-
in~·e p:·rf;irmanc; also at 2 :30 p. 111. 
Th: c:?st have been mirking dili-
<renth· and haH al read\" reached a point iii r~hearsal 11·hich a;sures a splendid 
performance. 
NL\'11lER 17 
Presid<:>nt Williams 
1V1arried 
MR'.". ~!.\RY H. DE.\'.': and G~orge C. \\ illiams, president of the Ithaca 
Ccnscrvatorv and Affiliated Schools, 
ll"erc marri~d on Saturday morning at 
10 :30 o'clock at the Baptist Church in 
th: pr:s~ncc of relatives and intimate 
friends. The Rev. A. H. Bout\\"ell, 
rastor of th'.! First Baptist Church, per-
formed the rcremony, as~i,ted by Dr. 
:\b;·tin D. I-I ardin, pastor of the First 
PrcsJ\"t~rian Church. 
Tl;~ bride ,ms attended by }Ir~. 
Hcnrv SchaufHer of Schenectady, 11 r. 
\Villi~ms' daughter;· and Harold \Vil-
liams of Clc,·eland acted as best man for 
his father. The organ recital and \\"Cd-
d "ng march ll"as pl;~yed by Da,·id Hugh 
Jones. 
Tk· cremon\" ,,·as folloll"ed bl" a 
hrcakf,,st serTci in the church pa;lon, 
to a s:nall group of rclatin·s and 
fri:·nds. :\o formal im·itations for tht 
11"Cdding ,1·l'n· issued. 
.,-] Letter of Appreciation 
I "i· h to take thi, opportunity to 
thank rho,e who gave their tirnt' and 
-:H.:'rt!\ roward~ rnaking 14 i\,]id-\Veek'' 
:1 i:r~a· ,ucce". '.\:ever before ha, "'ch 
·:n :nn~1i!iou, program been attempted, 
and it> ,ucc~" i, indeed µ:ratifying 
to all. 
Ever: fraternal Org:rnization in 
rhe In ::'union re,pondecl with whole-
h 'arted ,upport and cooperation, 
which i, po,iti,·e indica•ion of the ex-
cellent ,pirit n:isting in our Student 
Boch·. 
·(ht' "Scampt•r, of 1930,"" the annual 
In er iraternitl" Renie, far ,urpa»ed 
r reviou, J>re.,t'ntation,, and much 
c.cclit is due Ah·a Og,hury and her 
a--i,tants for 1hc dlicient and capable 
orµ:anization with which the entire 
Revue was conducted. 
Joe Roman and the Prom Commit-
t'e worked untiringly and the rc,ult 
of their efforts was the best Junior 
Prom that ha, been p1c,ented. This 
:\lid-week ha, inau)!;urated a tradi-
tion that lw, become a big factor in 
the ,tudent life of this In,titution. 
(Siµ:nl'd) CR \Ir. l\,lcl-lE:sRY, 
i'rt"sid1·11t, St11dn1t Co1111cil 
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Four :Major Production 
Feature Fall Term 
M L\JBERS of the \Villiams School 1 and their dramatic directors may 
be credited with having presented four 
major plays during the first term of the 
current year. The dramatic season open-
ed with the presentation of 'Tommy,' a 
modern three act comedy. Playing the 
Titular role \\·as Bob de Lany who was 
ably supported in the feminine lead 
by Dorothy \Vein. De;p1 Talcott di-
rected the play. 
"Are You a :'.\Iason ?", a comedy-fa-
vorite of long-standing \\"as the second 
presentation of the term. The revival 
was produced under the direction of A. 
L. Sisson. Featured work ,vas done bv 
John :,.;f ash and E,·erctt Griffith. This 
comedy was follo\\·ed bv the season's 
most ;erious production,· "The Rock." 
This old biblical favorite was directed by 
Dean Talcott. Outstanding in its pre-
sentation were the scenic sets especially 
prepared for the play by lVIr. Chadwick. 
"The Brat" was the last of the term's 
series. Cnder the direction of :\fr. Sis-
son the comedy was ,nil developed and 
produced. ::Hiss Lois Conant did ex-
cellent "·ork in the major role. 
In the course of the term numerous 
short plays have been produced by stu-
dents of the \Villiams School. Directed 
by members of the play coaching class 
\\·ere several one-act plays, in ,vhich \\·ere 
undergraduate students in the dramatic 
departme1it. During the Christmas cel-
ebration in the Little Theatre three one-
WELCOME 
Come in and get acquainted 
The Flying Finger 
204 N. Aurora St. 
Linens Yarns J cwelry Unique Gifts 
Phone 5663 
THE NORTH SIDE PHARMACY 
The best sodas and sundaes 
in town 
507 N. Cayuga 
Special Student Rates 
For Play Tonight 
FOLLOWI:\'C the policy adopted re-cently, which went into effect "·ith 
the presentation of the comedy, "The 
Brat," a special student's performance 
will be given for each dramatic produc-
tion. This special performance will take 
place on Thursday nights, and will be 
dos~d to the general public. 
Students mav secure tickets for this 
performance at reduced rates. Each 
student may purchase one ticket at the 
special rate of 2j cents for the regular 
50 cent seats, and 35 cents for the reg-
ular 7 5 cent seats. 
Tickets arc on sale at the Little The-
atre Advance Sale office ( the front 
office), and should be secured in ad-
vance. 
act plays \\·ere produced by members of 
the department, They formed a notable 
contribution to the success of the festivi-
ties. 
A fine forecast is scheduled for the 
second term. "The 1Herchant of Venice" 
a production ,rhich needs no introduc-
tion to lovers of fine drama, opens in 
Little Theatre this (Thursday) evening. 
Dean Talcott has had charge of the di-
rection of over thirty dramatic students 
\\"ho appear in the performance . 
During the ,reek-end of l\larch 8 is 
scheduled to occur a presentation of 
''The Other :\Ir. Smith," a three act 
comedr, \\·hile "The Inner Circle," the 
season's first mystery plar opens for 
three dars on :\larch 20. 
A deiightful feature of the Little 
Theatre presentations has been the play-
ing of the Phi l\J u Alpha orchestra. lJ n-
der the capable leadership of Paul Les-
ter the school musicians have pleased 
everr audience in Little Theatre. 
BURT'S 
BURTON F. RooT, Prop. 
Soda Fountain, Confectionery, 
Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Magazines 
218 N. Aurora 102 N. Cayuga 
White Studio 
Official Photographers to 
1930 CA YU GAN 
306 E. State Street 
Little Theatre Events 
February 20th to Februar; 28th 
T I·ll,RSDAY (tonight) 8:15. Speci,:l student's performance of "Tl:.: 
lVlcrchant of Venice." 
Friday, 8:15 P. :vr. First public pc-
formance of "The ::VIerchant of Venice." 
Saturday, 2 :30 and 8: 15 P. M. Fin.ii 
performances of "The :Merchant oi 
Venice." 
Saturday, 7 :15 P. ::VI. in gymnasiw!1. 
Basketball game. lVlechanic's Institute 
Rochester, vs. I. S. P. E. Varsity, \\"itl; 
preliminary "Frosh" game." 
Tuesday, 8:15 P.:\-I. Formal recital 
given by Phi ~Ju Alpha Fraternity. 
·Wednesday, 8 :15 P. :.\1. Ithaca :'.\Iil-
itary Band Concert. 
Thursday, 4 :00 P. l\J. Graduation 
recital given by Ruth Leopold. 
Friday, 8 :15 P. 1J. Recital given bl' 
music students. · 
DIAL 9288 FOR 
7-Passenger Cadillac Sedans 
for any .trip 
BRILLHART 204 N. Geneva St. 
,- --·-----------
l "House of Hits" 
:,.;fow Playing 
''HIT THE DECK'' 
\\"ith 
JACK OAKIE 
POLLY \VALKER 
SU~DAY 
'·NIGHT PARADE" 
,vith Star Cast 
dll Talking 
WED~ESDAY 
"GENTLEl\1EN OF 
THE PRESS 
with 
,vALTER HUSTO'.'\ 
IZAY FRANCIS 
CHARLES RUGGLES 
All Talking 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION 
first half and ran up a nine point lead 
as the second period ended. 
The second half play opened with the 
Rochester boys playing a cautious and 
a fast passing game and soon the score 
was 1rithi11 reaching distance. \Varrcn 
and Lerin sank sensational shots that 
brought the cro11·d in an uproar and 
Zeitler made a pretty back hand shot 
to tic the count as the final gun went 
off. 
YVARREK \VILLIS, Presidmt 
ROGER SCHWARTZ, Treas. Jm-1x FAGliE, Sec'y. 
In the extra period Ed\\'ards sank a 
side shot to put the varsity in the lead, 
But ::\-Icchanics was not to be denied and 
\Varren s\\'ished through a long stevc 
to put the game on even terms. Pope 
then cut in for a fast dribble in shot 
to put the game on ice. I. S. P. E. then 
gave the Rochester boys a pretty exhibi-
tion of ho\\' to stall successfully and 
soon left the count \\'ith their eighth 
consecutive victory tucked in their belt. 
Our Last Home Game 
START your week-end celebration off· ·ight by attending the last home 
basketball game of the season, next Sat-
urday night, at the Gym. This game 
of games \\·ill surely "pep," up your 
evening for our Boys have one of the 
toughest battles of the season to win. 
Thev "·ill need vour cheers and cnthu-
sias1;1. Come and bring plenty of both. 
If rnu don't use it all up during the 
g;an;e, dance it off after the game right 
on the gym floor. 
The l\'lechanics of Rochester lost 
from us last Friday night by a small 
margin and they are coming down here 
seeing "red." Let them come for \\'e 
are all going to be there to \\'atch them 
,cc "redder" as our Boys prove that it 
1ra,n't luck \\'ith them in the last battle. 
YOUR LAST CHA:'\CE-L.AST 
1-!0:\IE G.A:\IE. 
\Ve invite your Banking Business 
First Nationial Bank 
of Ithaca 
Tioga and Seneca Sts. 
~~~ 
(_0RNER. f>@K. 5TORf 
ESTABLISHED 1868 
--~-=========== 
\ <>11 will need books and other ~up-
pi ie, for the 
SECOND SEMESTER 
·1 nt Books, Loose-leaf Note-Book 
C ,vers, ruled and plain fillers. 
:\II Education Texts Herc! 
/Jmuti/11! E11prt1,vrd Stt1/io11rry 
. for 
C··,hervatory, I. S. P. E., \Vestminster 
Choir School, etc. Ask to see it. 
,\'end ti f'alentine This Year! 
I-Ve have so111e "beauties" 
Another Victory 
I. S. P. E. Wins Over }Jechanics 
Institute 
T HE I. S. P. E. Quintet barely nosed out the strong Jfochanic-~ Institute 
of Rochester aggregation at Rochester 
on Friday, February 1+, before a large 
cro\\'d in an overtime period +0-38. 
Coach Chamberlain started Pope and 
Ed\\'ards at fonrnrds \\'ith Hutchinson 
at center. Alofs and \Villiams \\'ere at 
guard. This combination \\"Orked the en-
tire game and 11·orked smoothly until the 
final fc11· minutes 11·hen the fast pace 
set by the engineers began to tell on the 
I. S. P. E. bovs and :Mechanics tied the 
score as the fo;al gun barked. 
Pope started the scoring 11·ith three 
consecutive field baskets before Zeitler 
finally opened the scoring for :\Iechanics 
with a wicrd shot from the side. I. S. 
P. E. had c1·crything their 1n1y 111 the 
'·COFFEE SHOPPE" 
(Under :-/ew l\Janagernent) 
LC:'\"CI-IES 11 :15-2:30 
50c 
DI:\'NER 5-7 :30 
Open from 5 ·_,\.l\I.-1 A.:i\:I. 
50c 
Soda Fotintain Service 
H. H. LOUGHLIN 
105 N. Tioga St. 
Pope was the whole 1,·orks for I. S. 
P. E. sinking seven field goals and nm 
fouls for a total of 16 points \\'hich was 
high score for the night. His final bask-
et \\'as the climax oI the hair-raising 
game. Zeitler and \Varren 11·ere the big 
scorers for Rochester \\'ith seven field 
baskets and five fouls bct11·ee11 them. 
Sandy bought t1,·o tickets for a raffie 
and ll'on the automobile. His friend 
rushed up to his house to cono-ratulate 
him, but found him looking as 1:1iserable 
as could be. 
"\ \"hy, mon, \\'hat's the matter ,1·i' 
ye?" he asked. 
"It's that s~cond ticket. \ Vil\" I n·cr 
bought that l canna iinaginc. '' -
Everything 1ll11sical 
"OF COURSE" 
HICKEY'S LYCEUl\lI 
MUSIC STORE 
105-11 S. Cayuga St. 
!11 This C/wr111i11g Era of Frills and Lace 
Fashion trmn1s if your stockings arc more than ll"ispy bits of chiffon. 
That's 1d1y the CotD STRI I' E 590-dernstatingly sheer, fit so beau-
tifully into the s:nart picture-into l'1·ery young }lollrrn's 11·ardrobe. 
$1.95 the pair 
( Jf'ilh d1·11111rr F, 1·11rh hut) 
In choosing a color, remember. that Rrn,frz-/ · ,,us 1s the last 11·ord 
111 chic. 
Bush & Dean, Inc. 
151 E. STATE ST. PHONE 2062 
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EDITORIAL 
_The Art of Idling 
"wH,\T you going to do Billie?" 
"~othing. Just nothin' a-tall. 
rust lie here and \\'atch the people go 
tus,in' b,·," and the urchin thre\\' him-
self fac~ · do\\'n under the pine tree that 
markt:d the 1t=gh terrace O\'~rlooking 
th:· street. 
He lay steep~d in the joy of idleness, 
taking deep draughts of content from 
the blue sky shimmering do\\'n through 
the pine fringes, from the \'Oice of the 
breeze ,,·hisp,iring through the branches, 
i rn n the sun-,,·arm2d, s\\·eet-smelling 
, arth. In,;tincti,·ely, th~ task-,1·earied 
child had turned to the ehrth, his moth-
er, to f::ast his soul. 
Do1,·n th:'. 11·alk came a pompous man 
pushing aside the atmosphere 1,·ith his 
cane, s:triding briskly as one about the 
king's business. \ \Ticked delight brimmed 
the youngster's eyes and he called, "::\lis-
ter, 0 ::\'lister, P-p-1-ease." 
Th:: hurrying footsteps sl01nd dmn1 
and the gentleman turned a fro\\'ning, 
furrowed face to\\'arrl the teasing ur-
chin. "'\\'hat do you \\'ant?" he gro\\'-
led. 
'I-low far'tl ,:ou be~n if I hadn't 
.:ailed you, Nli;ter ?" 
Later, \\'hen his mother chidecl him, 
he seemed scarce repentant. "Yes, I 
know I oughtn't, but \\'hat's his hurry? 
He's all the time \\'Orkin{!:. Can't he 
stop e\'en a minute to smile?" 
;\ man must b~ about 'his business,' 
'tis true, but i,n't it a part of his busi-
ness to ease his bocl v and content his 
soul? That is best da'ne under the open 
sh. \Vhv else is the \\'orld so mysteri-
m;sly lo{·ely? 
\Vil\' else the cathedral of the forest 
so magically carpeted and canopied and 
lighter? \Vhy the healing silence en-
shrined in mountain and forest and sea? 
Surely that man might idle a time and 
hold deep talk \\'ith himself and grope 
a bit nearer the heart of things. 
You \\'ho go about your business so 
gravely absorbed, ,o tensdy strung as 
to \'ibratc to every anxietv ma\' be a 
generation beyond· the car~~free · urchin 
in time and \\'isdom, but he is hurling a 
fragment of truth at you. 
\ \ 7hat ll'ill it profit to pound, pound, 
pound, day after day, piling up goods 
for the strong box? Of \\'hat use the 
, ichcs stored against the day \\'hen you 
shall enjoy them? The days that ha1·e 
pleasure in them are here, those to come 
,!fter \\'ill bring little but the dust and 
the must of the strong box. 
Ho11· far \\'ould you hm·e been if, in-
stead of stopping to play 1Yith the saucy 
urchin, \'OU had held th..: extra confer-
ence? l-1°011· much farther along the road 
to happiness \\'ould you have travelled 
if, instead of lying on the sand listening 
to th~ sea b~at out its age-old hymn, 
you ha<l read the contract again, just 
to make sure? Onlv the distance from 
yoursdf to yourseif-a short enough 
journey. 
So I'm going to a plac2 I kno\\' \\'ell, 
11·here there are no papers, and no tel-
ephoms, ,ind 11·h;.,re the mails ar..: three 
da:-,s late. and I'm going to lay me d01n1 
under a b'.·arded old cedar and let my 
mind drift off across· the lake to the 
bh:e haze oi the distant hil!s-"the hills 
fro.n 11·hrnce cometh my help." 
l'm going to \\'atch the sun set and 
the stars l'J!llC out and go to sleep ll'ith 
a s:nse of the great strength and glory 
of all that is above and belo\\' and about 
me. I am going to tramp the hills and 
rest in the forest and Sll'im in the lake 
just me and mys~lf. 
Then, by and by, \\'hen I feel the 
current~ of poll'er strong \\'ithin me, 
\\'hen my emptiness has been filled from 
the limitless reser\'oirs of the earth, I 
am coming back. Truly, a man should 
be about nis business. 
-A:S:GELO PATRl 
Do \'OU kno\\' \\'here Piccolo Pete 
lives? No matter where you live you 
probably have heard his cheerful, rol-
licking, tundul untunefullness-1\'heth-
er or not you have recognized Piccolo 
Pete by name. He hails i rom Kansas 
Citv, a;1d his address is in care of The 
J. ':\I. Jenkins Son's :.\Iusic Co., pub-
lishers of the famous "Foundation to 
Band Playing," Kansas City, :.\·Io. \Ve 
are told that Piccolo Pete rivals the 
success of the famous "Tll'clfth Street 
Rag." 
(Don't make his fan mail too hea\'y 
for the post-man.) 
Egbert Memorial Fund 
Under Way 
FOR tht: past fell' months, alumni ni the Conservatory have been \\'Orl.-
. ing for tl12 establishment of a l\·Ie1, .-
orial Fund to th~ founder of tL· 
Ithaca Conservatorv and Affiliatd 
Schools-\V. Crant ·Egbert. l\Iany h-,-
t:rs have be:n sent out and the grad,1-
atcs arc r~sponding splendidly. Herc i; 
an excerpt from th~ letter of one oi 
th~ graduates: 
"Your committee's letter reached 111c 
this mo:·ning and rath'.'r than pigeon-
hole and then forget it I am ans\\'erin,e 
it immediately and enclosing a check. 
I \\'i,:h it might be more but perhap, 
if n·en·bodv docs as much vou ll'ill hal'e 
little diftic.ulty in raising- the desired 
amot:nt. 
"I inde::d \\'ant to congratulate thr 
committee for undertaking this co111-
niendab!e 11·ork. If anything is 11·orthi 
of being done this job is certainlv one 
that is. \Ve cannot do too mu~h to 
ren:rc the mcmon· of \V. Crallt I'.g-
bert. etc." · ·-
(Signed) 
}\R:s:or.o E. PcT:s:.1 \J 
Pictures in Local 
Theatres 
STATE 
N o\\' playing, an extraordinary fine 1·aude1·illc sholl' featuring "The 
Ebom· Scandals." Also an all talking 
photo.play, .,.,The Careless Age." starrin1: 
Douglas Fairbanks Jr., and Loretta 
Young. Startii'1g Sunday, Richard Bar-
thclmess in his latest all talking picture. 
"The Son of the Gods." 
STRA~D 
A bombshell of entertainment entitled 
"She Couldn't Say ~ o," and starring 
the popular \Vinnie Lightner. This is 
an all talking picture and l\tliss Light-
ner sings numerous songs. Sunday the 
ieature picture 11·il! be :\·Laurice l 'her-
alier in ;m all talking picture, "Thr 
Lo1·:: Parade." 
CRESCENT 
"Tht: Lost Zepplin" an all t:-1king 
picture ll'ith Comrnv Tearle, \.i 2:inia 
\' alli and Ricardo Cortez fcatw ,·d is 
the current attraction at this th ·atcr. 
Sunda\' a sensational tnlking pi,·,ure. 
"Part): Girl" starring Douglas Fai:-
banks, Jr., ,~·ill be presented. T,is is 
an all talking picture. 
MACMILLEN CLASSES BEGIN 
JUNE TWENTY-THIRD 
FR.-\'.\CIS :\l:\C :\!ILLE'.\ 
FR.\:'\CIS :\!.\C :\!II.LEX. distinguished American Violinist, \\"ho \\"as re-
cently engaged by the Ithaca Conserva-
tor\" of ~-I usic as }I aster teacher, \\"ill 
rn,;duct }laster classes in \·iolin during 
the ten \\"eeks' summer session beginning 
_I \111C 23. . 
The engagement of the noted \·iolin-
ist In· the Ithaca Conservator\" was made 
b) si1ccial arrangement with -}Ir. }Jac-
111illm's managers, Arthur Judson Con-
ce•·t 1Ianagcmcnt, to be fulfilled in con-
j 11nrtion with his transcontinental tour. 
Ch·ing to his phenomoncl success in 
Ft, rope and the numerous requests for 
co:1certs not scheduled during his re-
ct·,1t trip abroad, arrangements \\-ere 
ni:.-lc with the Ithaca Consen·aton· that 
hi., classes should begin in June ;·ather 
th .11 in January as at first planned. 
. . \Ir. ~facmillen is peculiarly adapted 
!01 the tnie of work \\"hich he will take 
up here. It has been declared bv emin-
c11t authorities that no other ~·irtuoso 
oi ~reat distinction has had the liberal 
cd11c:1tion in the art of \·iolin playing 
an1111red by Francis Macmillen. who is 
said to hm·e mastered all the leading 
methods oi violin playing. There is no 
doubt that this di\·ersified schooling has 
gin:n him a foundation in his art 1d1ich 
is partially accountable, at least, for 
his ability to perform equally well the 
\1-orks peculiarly German, Russian, 
French, Italian or Spanish. 
}Ir. }Iacmillen \\·as a young master 
of thl' c.;erman School of \ 'iolin Playing 
at the completion of his three years 
stud\· in Berlin. Later 011 in his career 
he /cturned to Germam· and mastered 
all that is best in Gern;,rn method. At 
Brussels, ~Iacmillen acquired a com-
plete knmdcdge of the Belgian School. 
1-1 is proficiency in the Russian School 
came from prolonged study in Pctro-
gad. In forming his present individ\lal 
style, }Iacmillen has gleaned the best 
from all thl's~ s·:hools. If one school 
failed, he crnked anoth~r method in 
order to prod11ce the dl'sired musical 
rt'sult. 
Audience, usualh- detect this cosmo-
politan note in the -artist's playing. For-
eigners arc particularly pleased \1·ith his 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
From The "Cayugan" 
Editor 
0 XE of th:! features of 1930 Cayugan \\"ill be the four fullpage pictures 
of the ":\Iost Representative" members 
of our ,tudrnt body. 
\'oting \\"ill take place next Thurs-
day morning, and each student is asked 
to submit th:! nam~s of the t\\"O bovs 
and t\\"O girls \\·horn he considers "},I~st 
Rrpres::ntative" of the students \1-e have 
here. Don't forget to consider these four 
qualities in making your choice-per-
s,nality, scholarship, sociability and in-
terest and acti\·it,· in school affairs. Let's 
mab: the title a -real honor. 
Since the Cayugan is a Senior year 
book, onlv those \d10 are members of 
the J unim: or Senior class \1-ill be eligible 
to the title. Lists of all Juniors and Sen-
iors have been· posted on the Cayugan 
bulletin board, so look over the names 
to be sure that the people you vote for 
arc eligible. 
DO:\''T FORCET. Vote Thursdav 
morning. And you'll find the picture:, 
of our four ":\lost Representative" 
,tudents in the Cayugan. 
Temple Attractions 
Thl' attraction at the Temple the 
last ha! f of this \1·cek is "Hit the Deck" 
\1·ith that popular star Jack Oakie, the 
"jo>· boy of the talkies" and s11pported 
by Polly \ \Talker. This production is an 
adaption from the stage musical comech· 
of till' ,ame naml'. ·- -
On Sunday, ::\Ionday and Tuesday, 
":\ight Parade" a story of the ring, bas-
ed on the no\·cl "Ringside" \\·ith a star 
cast. This is an all talking picture. 
\ \"ednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, "Gentlemen of the Press." 
An outstanding story of newspaper life 
\\·ith Charles Ruggles, \Valter Huston 
and Kay Francis. All talking. 
ability to give characteristic perform-
ances of the \\"orks \1-hich arc peculiarlv 
th:_ir O\rn. It is generally thought tha·t 
a 111etl1<'d is only a means to an end, but 
Francis ::\ I acmillen has searched deeper 
:mcl found that a masten• of all the 
le::ding 111:•thods of violin. playing has 
b·:en a great asset in enabling him to 
strikl' a uni\·ersal note in his playing 
\\"hich th:· public in many parts of the 
\\"orld has recognized . 
:\Ir. :\Jae 11illen \\"ill come to Ithaca 
::\Ia rch +. to make preliminan· arran1re-
mrnts. At this time, he \\"iii be p;e-
sented in a private recital gi\·en in the 
Little Theatre before an -audience of 
im·ited guests. 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
Mu Phi Epsilon Notes 
DR. and l\Jrs. Charles B. Bachman of Emaus, Penna., announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Geraldine, 
to Henrv Klerx of Emaus. 1Irs. Klcrx 
\\'ill be · remembered among many stu-
dents as Jerry, \1·ho left the Conserva-
tory last ::\-lid-Semesters to go on the 
stage. Both }fr. and lH rs. Klerx \\'ere 
\1·eck-cnd visitors last ll'cck, taking in 
the ::\1id-,Vcck fcsti\·itics. Thev 1\·ill 
make their home in Emaus, Pen.na. 
Yirginia Jarvis is spending this \\'eck-
end in and about Boston, returning on 
S undar e\·ening. 
Lillian Legro has brcn ill at the ln-
firmarv. 
The· ::\1 u Phi Epsilon-Kappa Gamma 
Psi Tea Dance \\'as a huge success. The 
entire loll'er floor \\'as given to dancing 
ll'hilc refreshments 11·ere served nn the 
second floor. ,v e are hoping to make 
this an annual affair. 
--- Give us, 0 give us the man \1·ho 
sings af his ,rnrk ! He 11·ill do more in 
the same time-he 11·ill do it better-
he \1·ill persevere longer. One is scarce-
ly s~nsible of fatigue whilst he marches 
to music. The very stars arc said to 
make harmom· as they revolve in their 
spheres. \ V 01;d rous · i; the strength of 
cheerfulness, altogether past calculation 
its po\\'ers of endurance. Efforts to be 
permanently useful, must be uniformly 
joyous, a spirit all sunshine, graceful 
from \"Cry gladness, beautiful because 
bright. 
Make your photographic 
headquarters here 
Kodaks 5.00 up Brownies 2.00 up 
Head's Camera Store 
109 North Aurora St. Ithaca 
J.E. Van Natta 
L. C. Smith Corona 
Rented .. Sold .. Exchanged 
Opposite-Ithaca Hotel-Tel. 2915 
BULL'S SHOE STORE 
For t ize I a test in 
FOOTWEAR 
I 02 East State-Cor. Cayuga 
Slzoes for Everyone 
at 
lvl odernte Prices 
Phi Mu Alpha Notes 
T o Mu Phi Epsilon, winner of the Scampers cup of the current year, 
Phi Mu Alpha extends congratula-
tions. 
The decorating and refurnishing of 
our house has reached completion and a 
cordial invitation is extended to you 
to make us a visit. . 
The tea dance at our house during 
Junior \\'eek, under the auspices of Sig-
ma Alpha Iota and Phi Mu Alpha, 
prO\·ed to be one outstanding success. 
It was \\'ell attended and from all ap-
pearances it seemed a ll'Orthv "starter" 
for Junior , V eek. -
Sigma Alpha Iota Notes 
A musicale ,,·as presented by the Pledges of Sigma Alpha Iota at 
the Chapter House, Sunday afternoo1i, 
Fcbruarv 16th. 
The ,;rogram consisted of the follow-
ing n-umbers: 
1. Piano ErnN! l.:.rac_qu 
"::\Jareb of the Indian Phantom" 
' ::\Jan· Grace Lall'n 
2. Violin · Brdough-l{/'/,islcr 
''Dirge of the N"orth" 
Dorothy ,vood 
3. Voice - ,llmdclssoh11 
"O Rest in the Lord," "Elijah" 
11arjorie Blondell 
+. \'iolin Jlass1'11cf 
"}Icditation" from "Thais'' 
Dorothea Koch 
5. Piano Bach 
Allenmadc, 
Courante, 
Sarbande 
-French Suite, '.'\o 5 
Helen Hoffman 
,vaiking is guaranteed 
To prolong one's life 
If he is ,·en' careful 
To sta)' on ·the same side of the street. 
Band Concert Next 
Wednesday Night 
T HE Band ll'il! give another evening concert next ,v ednesday night ir, 
the Little Theatre, under the directior: 
of Dean Ernest \Villiams. This will b~ 
a program consisting entirely of ll'orh 
bj· Franz Schubert. The follo\1·ing St'-
lections ,,·ill be played : 
Rosamunde 
(a) Overture 
(b) Ballet :'.\Iusic :'.\"'.o. 2 
( c) Ent re A.etc N" o. 3 
Serenade 
Cornet solo b~· Craig 1IcHenrr 
Symphony in B minor 
(a) Allegro ::\Ioderato 
( b) Andante con moto 
By The Sea 
Trombone solo by Paul Lester 
- }larche ::\1ilitaire 
Westminster Choir 
Sch·ool Notes 
:.\liss :'\ anna .T ohnson, of ,vinston-
Salemn, :--.; . C.. is ,·isiting the Choir 
School this \\Tek. 1Iiss f olmson i$ a 
former student of the Choir School, 
and \\'as \\·ith the Choir on it's European 
Tour la,t year. During ht'r stay in Ith-
aca she is stopping at the Hotel l thaca. 
::\ lam· ,ocial affairs ha,·e been arrani;e,1 
for ::\Iis.; Johnso11. }Ir. and ::\Irs. Jc;hn 
Baumgart11n entertainecl at luncheon 
Tuesday. 
::\liss :\' ancy Campbell entertained at 
luncheon , Vedn<'sday and :\Iiss John-
son \\'ill be the dinner guest of :\Ir. 
Frederick Allen "\Vedncsday evening. 
11 iss Johnson ll'il! return to , Vimton-
Salem the latter part of the week. 
FOR CHARTER 
DEAN OF ITHACA, Inc$ 
401-409 E. State Street 
Dial 2531 hIIACA, N. Y. 
The Laughing Place 
U Lot. D laughter sho\\"s the vacant 
mind." \Veil, let it. \Vhat of 
it? The mind needs to b~ vacated, needs 
to be s11·ept by gales of laughter and 
,llumined bv little chuckles. \Ve are 
~r011·ing too· dignified. \Ve choke do\\"n 
laughter and smile in intellectual aloof-
ness. "Laughter holding both his sides" 
is froll"ned upon. 
But it is laughter ll"e need. Laughter 
rhat takes hold deep do\\"n and \\"orks 
its silent \\"ay up through our quivering: 
helpless bodies until it brea_ks into peals 
of hearty, rollicking, roaring mirth. 
Laughter gone to seed. Laughter that 
takes strength of itself and soars a11·ay, 
carrying us into an ecstasy of blissful 
nothingness. · . 
Don't tell me that the 1rnrld is a 
solemn place and that man has but a 
brief and fun-less moment upon it. I 
11·ill laugh you to scorn. \ Vhat \\"ere 
frogs made for? And monkey? And 
little children? And you and I-? 
Th~re is no use dt:11ying it. \Ve mar 
choke clmn1 our latl''hter and u,· in 
politeness to reme:nb;;· that 1,·e 0~1ght 
not to laugh at people but 11·ith them. 
The truth remains that 11·e first delight 
to laugh at them and then 11·ith them. 
:\nd that is healtlw and human. It 
doesn't do for one to get to the plare 
\\"here one cannot laugh at one's sdf 
and e:q1ect others to 1;1ugh ton. 
In spite of the fact that Tait 11·as 
the President of these L"nited States 
and a pm1·er in our courts. 1n· lo\"l' him 
11 ith a heart,· and undignified Ion·, tor 
he can laugl; and mak~ us; laugh. 
I-I e has stood 011 platforms and ad-
drcssl'd us. _..\ ,;]011· smile spreads on·r 
his kindh· facl'. It breaks imo little 
sparks ab;>ut his e) es and ripples 01·t·r 
to his cars. Faint gurglings and chuck-
lings come from his huge middh·. \\"e 
s·nile broadh-. 
lfr starts ·a sron·, hut after the first 
srntence it is lost in roars of laughta. 
lai:ghter that loses itself fro!;1 all 
ra1ise, shakes itself free, and lean~s us 
li111p and aching and lloriot!sly rested. 
Oirr minds han· b,·en \'acated, S\\"cpt, 
an,! garnished. \\"l' hal'c been allo1Hd 
t<: forget ourscln·s. B!cs,ed pri,·ilrgc of 
th, •,l' that can laugh. 
J lan has a mission on this earth. 
Ti :1::. But he docs not perform it l'I1-
tiri!)' with his body. His spirit must 
bl';,: the greater part of the load, and 
c:-.1,ilarating laughter ll"ill eas:· it of the 
cr;:,nped and wearied bodr and set it 
frl',: and rejoicing. Then let us lead our 
soi;', to the laughing place. 
. 1-.,r some it is the sea \\"ith its chang-
111}!, :noods, its haunting rnices. its hint 
ot the infinite that sets the soul frcl' 
,u~,i bids it play. To some, the moun-
tarn,. the ll"ind in their faces, the cha!-
Westminster Choir Gives 
Ithaca Concert 
MOXD.\Y evening, February 17 the \Vestminster Choir gave a con-
cert at the A. ~I. E. Church on Center 
Street. This has been the only public 
appearance of this choir in Ithaca this 
year, it has, howe\'er, sung at a meeting 
of the Rotan· Club at Christmas time. 
'I he conce;·t ::\Ionday evening was a 
benefit for the Service Center which 
has been operating successfully among 
thl' coloured people of Ithaca for many 
years. The Service Center ·is taking an 
actil'e interest in the choral ll"ork of 
\Vestminster Choir School and ::\Ir. 
Charles Higgins of the Choir School is 
active in the choral cle,·clopment of the 
Center both in Ithaca and in Auburn, 
::'\. Y. It is Dr. \Villiamson's belief that 
th:: coloured people have a large part in 
the music of today and he is emkanJI"-
. ing to help then~ through the Choir 
School. and this concert given for them. 
::\Ianr of the truly American folk songs 
are :\egro Spirituals, and 11·e m,·e to 
them much in the field of music. 
:\ large and enthusiastic audience 
greeted the Choir ::\Ionday evening and 
the follo\\"ing program 11·as presented: 
I 
Exal rate Den . . ... . Palestrina 
Christmas Song .. .I lcrtz1J.fJl'11berg 
Sing Ye to the Lord .. . . /Jach 
a. Poco Allegro 
h. Allegro \ \me,· 
-11 
Brnedirt11s ( from ::\Iissa Chorali,) 
.................................................. . Li.1zt 
Offer Tha11k,;gi1 ing . 
In Dulce .I ubilo . 
III 
.. . Cltri.,t i1111s1·11 
Cltristi1111.11·11 
.S11·i11g Lo11·, S11·eet Chariot l!rr. h.r I fall 
Song of :'llar) . . .. S;,aniilt 1Jj f'1'!Ja 
Coin' Home . .. . /)'1'lirak 
(From the :\'rn· \Vorld Symphony) 
I\. 
Steal . .'\11·m· 
Sah·ation is Created 
Alll'luia ! Christ is Risen! 
.arr. l,_r flail 
1'scli11t.d-1J//' 
.1.; 1J/,,,/.r1J/.r 
lrnging heights bring rclcas: and cx-
!1ilaration, and they shout aloud in their 
gladness. 
Or is it Charlie Chaplin 11·itlt hi, ad-
orable nonst·nse, }larl' 11·ith h:r nm1· 
shortened locks, Sha11: taunting tis to 
laugh at ourseh·es? To each his O\\"n. 
01i"ly go and laugh. 1 ,aug:h loud and 
· long. 
Stop smiling in cool courteous criti-
ri,;·n and let laughter takl' deep hold and 
shake I cm free,· free as \\"hen, as a little 
child, ~-ou rolled upon the grass in help-
less tear fol laughter at nothing at all 
but the pure joy of hl'ing aliH. Hasten 
to > our laughing place. 
-AxGELO P.\TRI 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
For Your 
Amusement! 
STATE __ \ 
N ou· Playing 
FOUR ACTS 
of 
VAUDEVILLE 
and 
"The Careless Age" 
All TALKING Photoplay 
\\"ith 
DOL'GLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr. 
and 
LORETTA YOU:\'G 
SUNDAY 
RICHARD BARTHEL\-IESS 
111 
"SON OF THE GODS'' 
STRAND I 
1.Y 01c Playing 
WI'.\1:\'IE LIGHT:\'ER 
111 
"She Couldn't Say Ko" 
,JLL 'L/Ll{!XG 
SC1.YDAY 
:\IAUUCE CHE\'ALIER 
Ill 
"THE LOVE PARADE" 
ALL T,JLl{!XC: 
~Y 0·1e Playing 
"The Lost Zcpplin '' 
ll"ith 
CO:\'\\".:\ Y TEAR.LE 
\'IRCl:\'lA \'ALLI 
RICARDO CORTEZ 
ALL TAL/{f.\'C: 
SUND.dY 
"PARTY GIRL'' 
\\"ith I 
DOUCLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr. 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
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Farulty and Studl'nts are invited 
to attend the 
WI~TER EXHIBITIO~ 
Of Unusual Portrait Photogm/,/1y 
At 
''HEQUE" 
STUDIO 
220 Fall Creek Drive 
ITHACA, N. Y. 
10:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon 
2:30 P.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
E'VetZi1lf1S hy .-Jppoi11tmr11t 
HO\V TO GET THERE! 
Take Eddy or Stewart Ave. Car, get 
off at HIGHLAND AVE., walk ONE block 
Soun1 to the Studio 'V,:hiclz is 011 the 
cornrr. 
TELEPJIO:S:E 31587 
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ITHACA 
TRUST 
co. 
Resources Over 81/, Millions 
E'1Jcry Banking Facility 
ITHACA 
LAUNDRIES 
INC. 
102 Adams St. 
Down town Office 
132 E. Seneca St. 
,11odenz jt,[ct/zod Laundry 
Incorporated 1868 
ITHACA 
SAVINGS 
BANK 
Rcs·,··m:es $9,000,000 
BANK RESTAURANT 
and 
AUDITORIUM 
5th Floor-Savings Bank Bldg. 
Luncheon 11 :30 to 2-Dinner 5 :30-7:30 
Limited a la carte and other varia-
Iions of service gladly extended. 
Facilities for acceptable handling of 
any social affair. 
MRS. !\:[ARY K. Ai.BERGER, Hostess 
DIAL 2514 
HAVE YOU ORDERED YOUR CAYUGAN? 
The suit on the figure 
is more important than 
the figure on the suit 
The Spring suits are styled to give young men that added touch of 
"life''-so necessary. The fabrics are in keeping with best dressing. 
There's many excellent suits of unqualified worth at 
$37.50 
'I.cit /z 1'1.co trousers 
Others to $49.50, too 
W. J. REED 
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